
How do I 2et started?

. Prepare for Caucus Night
o Learn your precinct number and caucus location. (www.gopelpaso.com has links

to look up this information)

o Identify and invite a couple of neighbors to attend your caucus with you, so they
can vote for you as Delegate.

o Be aware that there is a fee to be a Delegate or Alternate that will help cover the
cost of renting the facility for the Assembly & cover the cost of materials.

o Bring your money or checkbook with you Caucus night to pay the delegate fee.
No credit or debit cards accepted.

. Caucus is March 16. 7:00pm. The link for your specific location will be available on the
EI Paso County Republican website. www.gopelpaso.com.

. County Assembly. April 10, 7:00am - 3:00pm,UCCS Events Center, Co. Springs

. 5th Congressional Assembly. May 21st, Budweiser Event Center, Loveland, CO

. State Assembly May 22nd, Registration 7:00am, Budweiser Events Center, Loveland,

CO. (All day event)

,;



Caucus

Q: What is a Caucus?

A: A meeting of a group of persons belonging to the same neighborhood Precinct & the same
political party. (There are 404 Precincts in EI Paso County)

Q: What is a Precinct?

A: A precinct is generally the lowest-level, governmentally-related division in the United
States. Each precinct in EI Paso County contains approximately 1200 people.

. Each precinct has one voting location at election time. All the registered voters in your neighborhood
precinct (regardless of affiliation) vote at this same place.

Q: What is a Precinct Leader?

A: A Precinct Leader is the representative of your precinct to the County Central Committee of
your party. Precinct Leaders inform, prepare & encourage voter turnout within their precincts.
Precinct Leaders also elect representatives from your county party to represent your county in
the State Central Committee.

. Every two years, usually around March, there are 2 Precinct Leaders elected in your precinct (at your
caucus) for your El Paso County Republican Party representation.

Q: What is the Purpose of a Caucus?

A: A Caucus is held every 2 years to elect Delegates to represent your neighborhood Precinct in
the Assembly Process. (The Delegate votes at various Assemblies will determine who will be
placed on the Primary ballot) ; .

At Caucus 2 new Precinct Leaders will also be elected, and a Straw-Poll will be conducted, (an
unofficial vote to determine which of the U.S. Senatorial & Gubernatorial candidates the

members of the Caucus prefer)

Q: Who Mav Participate in a Republican Caucus?

A: All registered Republican voters who:

. Live in their Precinct for 30 days

. Are registered to vote by Jan 19th,2010

. Are affiliated Republican


